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Winter 2020

The “Tour d’ Artistes” in 2019 
was the 8th year of the Fountain Hills 
Studio visits. Justine was delighted 
to sell her two paintings “Song of the 
Elders” and “Sandstone Flowers” to the 
Weber’s who are neighbors and live 
just down the street.

After the “Tour” ......................
Justine and 
long-time friend 
and next-door 
neighbor, Pete 
Jones held an 
“Ancient Art 
Sale”. Dena Davis 
happened by on 
her way to church 
and bought 
Justine’s huge, 6’ painting “Earth’s 
Gifts” for Dena’s guest house. Dena also 
bought three of Justine’s old abstract, 
hand-made paper artwork which after 
Justine framed the paper, Dena gave 
them to each of her Grandchildren. 
Dena commissioned Justine to frame 3 
other handmade paper pieces with the 
quote, “Grandchildren are the hands 
by which we hold onto heaven.” The 
frame for the commission was huge 
but turned out great!

SAL News
In August Justine participated in the 
Sonoran Art League’s exhibit, “Glass, 
Metal and Mixed Media.” 

Hidden in the Hills Studio Tour 
and Sale 2019
This was the 15th year of Justine’s 
participation in the Studio Tour and 
Sale. She had lots of artists showing 
interest in her Sedona workshops. 
Her flagship painting “After the Storm” 
became her largest sale of the year 
as the painting went to live with 
former South Carolina gallery owners, 
Terri and Carlos Gould who had 
just relocated to Scottsdale. Bill and 
Justine brought a folder covering the 
history of the painting and dropped it 
off to the Gould’s beautiful home right 
at the base of Pinnacle Peak. 

Also during Hidden in the Hills 
Justine sold all of her little 6 x 6” ink 
paintings on canvas. Time to create 
new paintings for 2020!

Here’s hoping the new decade will be a good one for you and your family.
Looking back on 2019 it has been a busy year for Justine and her artwork.

Happy 2020!



Justine Mantor~Waldie
12419 North Fountain Hills Boulevard
Fountain Hills, Arizona 85268

Spring Art 2020!
See more of Justine's Art and Newsletters at:   justjustine.com

Tour d'Artistes March 6, 7, 8, 2020
Friday - Saturday - Sunday — Fountain Hills, Arizona
info:  Fountain Hills Art League
Terravita Class/Workshop — Saturday March 14, 2020 
Transforming Light & Movement — info:  Terravita Art League

Sedona Arts Center Workshop May 16 & 17 2020
Paint with Justine in Red Rock Country
info:  Sedona Arts Center

Events . . .

Justine started teaching Ink and 
Etching with two day workshops 

at the Sedona Arts Center. So far she 
has taught two workshops. There is 
a beautiful view of the red mountains 
to inspire students as they take in the 
scene from the Center’s Patio.

•The third workshop is coming up 
Saturday and Sunday May 16 & 17 
2020, 10 am — 4 pm.

Workshops in the Red Rock Country of Sedona

Summer 2019
Justine spent the summer painting 

and etching her large 40 x 30” 
water, plants, and lily pads.

She spent four months working on the 
painting, having to resort to painting 
the upper third of the painting 
upside down. The photo on the right 
illustrates the painting in process; 
the upper portion still showing the 
sketched clayboard awaiting painting 
and etching.

Finishing in late September she titled 
the painting “Water Dance”. 

Student artwork displays a wide-ranging expression of creativity:  textured tree trunks, 
colorful cacti, and delicate flowers.

http://www.justjustine.com/
http://fountainhillsartleague.com/2020tour/index.html
https://terravitaartleague.org/transform-light-movement/
https://sedonaartscenter.org/product/inks-etching-on-scratchboard-spring/

